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ernnientjiurl it i a maun, 1 believe among
statesmen, thnt ;m our gov eminent i?

thoroughly poatilar nnd representative, the vm-vcrs-

education oftg cittcps is e&eutia.Ltq it- -,

perfection .mil -- tafl.Uty. Tli'ejiistice-o- f tin?

cannot be tlipiitetl, nor oin its application
to the interest oHhat afflicted poition dfthecojn-n.nmt- v

in whose befmlfl appeal, be denied

They have a claim oT right upon their fellow

citizens to be elevated to the rank of intellectu--

al beings, to fiuibthcir proper place upon the ;

the scale qP society, to enter into the norld of
tiiouSlVraiidTellection, to have th.:r capacities
invigorated, their pa-i- ous impelled, to oe ena
bleff to m' nipnthizc with llieir fellow creatures.;

to love their country, and to adore their God ; and

to share, in all the varieties of suffering and

be.tutitirle of which human destiny U composed.;

It .would be neither equitable nor politic, lap-- ,

jirehcml, 1o confine the blessings of education to

youths of the Jiighest promi-,0- . The sun of

knowledge, like the great lamp of heaven, while,

it shines.on the mountain-- ., iniiat pour its beams
ipto the lowest vales. The whole surface of,

iiation.il intellect is to be visited by light; ami is;

the reller.tion.pf man is to imitate the wisdom oi

tns'Lreator, liicgiooin ') uuiimiiujr im ....;...
tune sffould, iiotbe permitted to obstruct the pen- -

gtialiunuf -
Tjicse"gieiulircinais, I intlhlge the hope

will lftpo& the Committee to consider that the
pablic pitronage and private beneficence of
Kentucky, which have been sSMongand so liber
nllv exeiteiU in this interesting service of hu- -

niVnity, "hoiild no longer, remain without their
encouragement and assistance. The means de-

rived from these souices have been employed
.'as will be. rendered apparent by a perusal of the
documents connected with this application, all of
which have been printed, and pfiiced on each
member's t ible.) to the very best advantage in

the establishment and conduct of the Asylum at
Danville . In the year 1822, the' Legislature ol

Kentucky moirppnited and endowed this Asylum

and located it at Danville, a central point in the
State combining as many local and general ad
vanWes lb- - the site of such an institution,, u:

any spot which could have been selected in the
western country; threw open us doors to tne
whole (leas and dumb population of the adjacent
States, and placed it under the control of a su

perintending committee, who lm'e employed
competent teachers, purchased ground, buildings
&.'. and whose vigilant and enuguienea devotion
to the interests ol the institution Has been Ue

m anstrated by the rapid progress of the pupils
inirdeil to their case. The ju licious manage

ment of the Asylum has led to a constant increase
of its numbers; but this phylanthropic institution
is ivithpiit adequa'te means to sustain an aug-

ment, itiori of its numbers. It has struggled on
to this time by the aiol private chanty, and the
endowments made by Kentucky, but it would

be improper to conceal the fact that the Legis
' lature cannot 'affprd further assistance. The

people of Kentucky have done much for the
cause of literature and humanity. They are
generous; their soil is rich; but they are i emote
from , ni.irl.et, and (heir nionied concerns em
barrassffl.?' Ahd-i- t cannot berienied that the va- -

and entire populationfcojrjheviHex
of the;Mississippi, are aepen7Te7iT"'1srT"ltiis singly
institution 'ibr tlie me-in- s of this particular institu-
tion ;h. iivits pi esent condition it cannot complete
ly answer the wants ot Kentucky. Experience
lias proven both in Europe and America that the

the tleafand dumb can only be use-

fully find successfully impaited in institutions
reguiaily established and superintended by coin
peteut teachers.

The estimates which have been made in Eu
rope; and America lead to the conclusion, that in
any given m,Si"of population, one out of every
twa'tlvitisand is deaf and dumb; and it may there- -

fore,4he safely inferred, that unless the Asylum
at Danville-i- s enlarged, about one thousand of
our fellow-citizen- s, now living, must pass. Irom
youth to death in a state of torpor and ignooance

Let gentlemen who are not alive to the im- -

pirtanceof the Subject, conceive thrs number of
unfortunate wretches collected;, this misery

these specimens of misfortune assembled
togeiijer. Could any exhibition of human deg-

radation exceed it in horroi? Does not the
mini Shrink and startle at the very conception?
An t d lis the conception urpass the reality The
diffusion of this' calamity, though it may conceal,
doeslVSt-dimftusVi- t It is hniiieasurable, lndes-rrib.tM- e

and cannot he exagera'ed by fancy or
euu died by fii:t4onl'o iemove all this distiess
au.l furnish the means of preventing it in all time
to come, will, require of Congress but a small ex-

pense of' bought anil money; an appropriation
which would fiHrdly sulHce to Complete the cap-
ital of a Corinthian column, will effect this great
purpose of wisdom. The expense of that Clock
to count .the ileeling hours of the day, will eiect,
this lasting ingnuM6nt'of phylanthnpy nay, sir,!
the money expended uponthe-fnvolou- s cmbel-- !
lis'imPiit'cbftnected ""with it, graven upoii inani-- l

in. ite stopef will klndfe into thought and awake
to" rapture, thouiajuisof spell bound and ineit
i'llelligeuceS,,,! 'pjinnot believe that this use-
ful bounty will lie withheld, especially as the as- -'

ylum of Connecticut received a donation from
congiess, in the year 1819, ofa township ol land'
lrom which it has derived a handsome revenue,'
mid has been 'rendered permanently useful and
w inch sanctions by precedent this application.1
But Mr. Chairman, ihe bill on your table is freed '

from all the objections which have been urged
ag uast the appropriation to the Connecticut as i

ylum; it is restricted to the location of the land
in one tract, and it is'designed for the benefit of
the in ligent deaf and dumb. Is is to alleviate
the sad condition of that class ofour fellow ciea-- '
tures, whose bereavement is a part of the vast
rnechihery of eternal wisdom. To leclaunfiom
nature jnertion, and her rich tliough hidden fac-
ulties, and by uniting the virtues of eaith with
tiic omnipotence of heaven, to constitute man a
feltovbiboier with the Deity himself, in th
delightful office of ennoUbng hinrnnity. The
heart, at'best, is but seldom a tit lawgiver; yet,!
in such a cause as this, its impulses may be sale j

jy irusicfi, ioi ins the cause ol oppiessed and
fcintermg imiigciicc; and it uppealSuMlh chee
lug nope tonose g nei ous sy mpallues, w Inch on
this Uuor need uo ,id ocate.

it may nut. Air Ghauman; be improper, to
add, tint we ol the west, with a liberal spirit,,
nave i hc.; iiioasaiK.s annually to erect I "lit
houses u.ndc..tiuns. &.c ou toe atlantic frontier;
w.iicu, ...t.i..Uf.h somt ol fhern are national in
their .uaMoiei.and iiiuireuJy bcut'litul to us,

. . . .ii.ii,. ,lni,iii,t i'iisI In.yet n v in urn nv.,.,,-,- . ,,..., , (

Liable employ inenl to the citizen- - on the e

bnaid, it diflu'-esremfo- it and happme-s,an- d that

appropu.ilioui fiom the ptilllu. 'tie.iaury f.il1

lufbl and seldom upon the W et.
lim i:wil! not so far undervalue tjie force ol

the subji'tt, oiinnlen.iti? the wisdom, humanity
'and intclligenoe oftneCimmtltee,"as to believe
ihey will Tejcct the bill, which, as eh nnn in oi
t ... Ciiir.inittee. 1 have lieen instructed ioik
Memoiials from the asylum of New York and

Penniy 1 unia h.iv e been refei ioik to this commit
tec. no doubt for the piupose of olleniigamuniP

meutstotbis bill Although I shoulu
mortified at the sailing ol the bill lor the benelil

of the Kenturky asylum, and would (eel under
many obligations to the gentlemen having charge
nfihe New York and Pennsylvania memoual,--.

they would not encumber this bill with uinen'l- -

,,....,..menu; nut, it mev suuuiu ueoiu n m..
cannot vote against them, because I am d

Congicss could npt .pake a more beneficial
appropriation to any object.

The follow ing is the Presidents Menage to

the House of Representatives, in answer to

Mr WickliflVs lesolution calling for infos mation
m the subject of a supposed pledge given to the

South American Republics, by our government.

To the lioiiie ofReprtstnlatrocs ns(!( UnitcdStatcs.
Washing i on, 30th March. 18'26.

In compliance with a resolution of the House

ofthe 27th iast; requesting a copy of such parts
of the answer of the Secretary otbtnteto iUr.
Poinsett's letter to Mr. Chy, dated Mexico 2gth
Sept. l25, No. 22, as relates to the pledge
ofthe United States therein mentioned; and also

renuestintr me to infoim the House whether the
United States have made any pledce to the
governments of Mexico and South America, that
the United States would not permit tne mierier- -

ence ofany foreign power with the independence
or form of government of those nations, and is so

when, in what manner, and to what ellect; and
also to communicate to the House a copy ofthe
communication from our Ministor at Mexico, in

which he informed the government ofthe United
Slates that the Mexican Government called upon
this to fulfil the memorable pledge
ofthe President ofthe United States, in liis mes

sage to Congress, of Dec. 1823, 1 transmit to the
House a report from the Secretary ,of State, with
documents, containing the infoimation desired
by the resolution.

JOIIX QUINCy ADAMS.

The Secretary of state to whom has been re
ferred by the President, the Resolution ol the
House of Representatives of the 27h March,
826, requesting him to transmit to that Hoitfe

certain paits ofthe correspondence between ihe
Department ot State and the lUiuistcr ot the U

nited States at Mexico, and to communicate cer
tain lnlormatiou therein mentioned, has the hon-

or to REPORT.
That uo answer was transmitted from this de-

partment to the letter of Mr Puinsett, No 22, un-

der date at Mexico the 28th September. 182s.
That No 18, fiom Mr Poinsett, uuder date the
l3thofthe same month, and No 22, relate to
the same subject, (the first statjng the obstacle
ivhtclrmtch occurred to ihe concluhion ofthe
Commercial treaty, in the pretention biought
forward by Mexico to grant to the American na
tions of Spanish origin, special privileges which
were not to be enjoyed by other nations, add the
scccond narrating the arguments which were
urged for and iigainst it, in the confeiences be-

tween Mr Poinsett and the Mexican ALitiistei .

That No. 22 was received on the 9th of Decem-
ber last, and the answer of the 9lh of November
1825, liom this Department to No. 18, having
been prepared and tiaiismitted.susperseded the
necessity, as was tieliev ed, or any more partic
ular reply to INo. 22.

That extract-tro- m the general instructions to
Mr. Poinsett, under date the 25th March, 1825,
are herewith iepoited, marked A. That the
United States have contracted no engagement,
nor made any pledge to the governments ol .Mex-

ico and Soujh Ameuca, or to either ol them,' that
the United States would not permit the interfer
ence of any foreign power with the indepen
dence or form of government of those nations;
nor ha instructions been issued, authorizing any
.'iich engagement or pledge. It w ill be seen that
the message ol the late President ol the United
States ofthe 2d December. 1823. is adverted to
m the extracts now furnished from the nittiuc- -

tions" to Mr. Poinsett, and that he is dnecled to
impiess its principles upon the government of
the United Mexican States All apprehensions
of the danger to which Mr. Monroe alludes, of
an interterence by the allied powers of Euiope,
to introduce tneir political systems into tins hem
isphere, have ceased. Is, indeed, an attempt
by force had been made by a'.licd Europe to
subvert the liberties of the southern nations on
this continent, and to erect upon the rums of
tneir free jnstttutions monarchical svslems. thej j
people ol the United btates would have stood
pledged in the opinion of their Executive, not to
any loreigu state, but to themselves and to their
posterity, by their dearest interest and lushest
duties to resist to the utmost such attempt; and
it is to a, pledge of that character that Mr, Poin- -

seti aioue reiers
That extracts from a despatch of Mr. Poinselt

under date the 21s. August, 1825, marked B.are
also Herewith repotted, relating to the move
merits or tne t rencn lleetui the est India seas
(Hiring the last summer. That his previous let
ter to w hich he reieis on the same subject, w ith
theaccompaymng papers, is accidcutly mislaid.
and cannot therei'oie, now be communicated,
wiucii is lessregietted, because the information
contained inJ hat pow reported, it is presumed,
win ue entirely satintactoiy.

All which is i submitted.
II. CLAY

Dr.PARTME.ST of SrviK,
Washington, 29th March, 1025.
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In :ry l' numbers I liae cxainineu
nd uiui. mill sninc decree of success. 1 lmut. t)ie

I ........ in .mi iiliiHfiiuiis nrct'd asalnst tlie bill c.ill- -

d - the compromise ((ill," passed by the nenate
at llieeluse ot llielast sessidfi ut our General

'J'ms hilt, allliongli adopted in a commit-
tee of ten as a substitute lor one I had preuoiisl)
otlirod in tlie senate and in some respects variant
tioin it, and allhuugh- voted fr by ill ot tliut body,
isnolwiilislanJing called in) bill, and I am made
.clii3ivelv resii.ilisitilo for tlie iiieanre. It lias

kiieiofuiV tallen toni) lot to defend a pinpusition
ni.soiiie dtmee ddleient lioin my own view, out in
its leading and SnbslaMnl objeols and efleCts coi- -

rdct'and n.it enousiy aeiiiam.eo oy nc yunno gwu.
I niubt here obs'eivo to my rood, liouest, lodustri
mis, money inaiiiiig Old Court men, that upon pie
it devolved in nail to waste tune and muuev in eu- -

de.uoi.nglo put our govormiietil tu ilglits, that 1

bad about 1 1U men, ircpresLiii-altVe- s ol tne people
fiom ever) partot tbe state, to aot and consult with.

bad asimicli nslit to thetr opinions as 1 had to
mine, and that tn a doml.tion of tbiugt, so difficulti
and ptrplexing- - it seemed umeasoiiaale to require
or etpect mattery to be airangtd to biiitiu C eij
partipulartlicvicwsof each individual. For twelve
inortli I devoted a Urge poit:un ol my tune and a

smaTniart of my cas.li to tlie public service I
. ... J,. ' ...... I . ... .!.!. J... .!......,. II...tarlliluiiy aiieiy.o ioiuy puuiicuuirauiiiinguii.
session ofthe oeuaie not A single da) abfeent. 1

made every elfoit'iu my power to accomplish tl e

object e all India view. Wben at last 1 attempt
cd in the only inude practicaiile to abolish the
New Court and lestore the old judges and a regu-

lar administration of justice, because tlie plan is

not exactly to your mind you display towards me a
eensorious tamper aii(i listen with app.obation to

the o'ljectionj ol tlibse wlio, while they are suff-

iciently sagacious to discover in in proposition the
most dangerous absurdities, have not themselves
wisdom enough to deliver us from our troubles

Haying answered tlie only objections which seem
to have made any impression on the .public mind I

will, btfoie 1 notice minor matters, irive yon a con

cise otilje most important proceedings of
tlie hibt session in relaltono tbe lepeal ot tlie Jcw
Court and a seltleinentof our judicial conttoversy.
I had from themoment the leorgamzmg act passed
the seoate raised inj voice against it, uninfliieuced
bv anv Dersoml or paily consideration. Owing to
domestic afflictions and tlie stale of niv pnvate
affairs I was ne'er less disposed to be a cainlnlate
than during th last summer. 1 was willing, howev-

er, to render, any aid in my power to resist tfie

ineasiue and u'liinately consented to serve in tlie
senate is electid. 1 met the question fairly and
openly before! the people. 1 discussed it upon
principle, called nothing of a personal naiure to my

aid, appealed t no prejudices and admitted pub-

licly the proprrly of the fourth, judge. The lead-in- "

objects tiirwhic.il 1 contended were the repeal
.of the Tie V Cburt and the restoration of the old
judges to powe- - and salary I o the fourth judge
1 had no objetlion. My exertions were noi con-

fined to my ova county but extended to other
counties in iihich 1 had influence. It was not a
matter of loca(concein, 1ml involved principles in
which every :a.niu the state had a common inter
est. That you may be' assured of my consistency 1

and sincerity in relation to tne numoer mjnoges,
I deem it propei here to state that, in lt!06, w lien
a member ofthelluuse of 'Representatives, on the
proposition to ledice the ntimper ofjudge to three,
i took an active girt in me aeoaie in iavor oi inc.

lliec

number lour. Tie eleciious last year eveniuaiea ;er, anu wa succeeaeu oy anomer io nil me oianu
in accordance mlb my feelings and opinions. judges, which also sailed. 1 voted for live
ter the lejiilt wrs known, 1 thought only ofthe bestj'aud agamstsix, five beiog the number oui side
mode to insure me-ccs- in the legi-slat- e, quiet the, ' to have con temiia ted and u many as 1

and urround the Jildiciaiy with I .efeeu ''posed could be earned in the House of Uepresen-era- l

coulidenc, respect and good feelings ofthe' tatiics. Loth motions having tailed the committee
people, which it cannot be useful nor an-- 1 j lose, met again A:inteicaliuged propositions ofcom- -

swer the erea ends of Us creation, hvcry man of
obseivalion aid rcllectiou must oe sensmic that in i.
a free govenmeiit like ours, without a nulitai y force
to overawe aid control the peopie; wheie tne con
stituted anthirities aie dependent upon the popular
will and seeing lor the exercise ol their powers,
confidence mind respect lor the judicial tritniuais
are essential to anjndependent, uupaitial and effi

cient adtnimsratitfifflfit the laws. During the vio
lent and vindntivc struggle which Had divided and
distracted thecountry for scveial years, that confi-

dence and roped so necessary to the salutary op

erations ol theuidiciary had neen to a great extent
destroyed am the judges, at least in pimlic opinion,
had become ilenlihed with one oi me conttiiaing
Darties. Uruer these circumstances, upon the
most disuassnnate view of the whole ground, i)

appeared to ne that a simple restoration ofthe
old ludtrcs.witiuut something to ana) meangi) ens

contents of Unpeople, would not accomplish all that
the actual onditmn of popular feeling demanded.
I'o restore tie men without a restoiation ot con-

fidence, respactand the good feeling of the coun-

try, would expose thecouit to new and continued
atta k and susnitiou. Inlluenced by these consid- -

eiations I suggested to an intelligent lnend at
Springfield and afiotheralLouisville.old com t men,
the expediercv of adding two judges to me Appei
late Court, ituetossary to quiet and harmonize the
country. 'J Usd suggestions vveie made a sew days
belore 1 toolj my seat An the senate. 1 was on
principle for sour judges, but was willing to add
two, until rediced to sour by death or resignation.
When I reaclid 'Frankfort I soon discovered that
such a proposition would be opposed b) the old court
men and coixhidcd that it was better to wait the
moments of tbt House of Representatives. The
magnitude cf the question and the consequences
of a failure to end the contest during me session
induced me to tcrbt-a- r anv pioposition on mv part
which could excitejealpusy, and to content mybolf
with aetvising thft oldxonrt men or tne House as to
tne oest mono iaita.uiiig our uujt-ui-

, nun-- u um
most sincerel and tailolull). From the corn- -

ir.eiicmueut tfthe session I urged on all m) friends
tlie expediency and propriety ot continuing in ses
sion uulil tbeudicial woiU lor which we were as
spiiiblml ivascinnDleted. and it the session was pro
tiacted throve the rcsponsibilil) ou the m.ijoutyof
the senate aid chaicc tbcm beloie me people wiiu
the dclq), tint is we adjourned it should oe fbr a
sh rl time. I Was confident that in tins way N. oy a ois
play ofieasons'ile Itberalil) onourpart.eveiy thing
toatoughtta bo.desiied wouiu oe acconipnsiieu.
I uiged the bid lourt meinbersol the Hon? o to lake
their k bole grOlnd in one bill, a repeal of the lien
court laws, rt reJival oTthe old law,salancs&.c. with
a Uhjudge,ii,ifa5lh had been proposed in the Sen-

ate J would haveagreed to it. 'the bill first r poi ted
in lite House tAek the whole ground except the 4th
judge, but befi,u it was finally acted on, ever) thing
was stilckcnonl except the repeal oi me leoigauiz
ingact, fem.tU't shape it came to the Senate. Al'
though I did not like the proposition in the shape it
ivas uieenlei to us, 1 determined to furnish no

pietcxt.for complamt, proposed no amendment,
anu maue ever) enori in iny iiuireii iu tamj mc
bill tin ouch tie Senate. It was, nowcvci , reject
ed. Is Ihe bill had passed (and I have never been
beenahleto uudeislaud why the new court men
oid nut vote fiir it as a matter Of poHct) the new
court would lave been repealed, but the oldjudges
ii'onlcVsJill hate been salar) or laivs to ro
gulate their pioceedings. Although technically u.
'IliLe.the) wolild havebeeu withoutsullicicut power
ivithoiilaiiiitber la,v on the suojecl. Upon the tieo(t

prnpt.bilii.il toe,ivr s.ilaiyto the judges & toieuve
ine laws iciilitiiig heir pioceediii,r"-,tli- c new ami n
un could nave ciigr.it ted au amend men t cmbiacinc
their terms oi cuiniuomise, and would have oocu-- ,

pied bpKcr ground, to have on .1 i't. by)
IUI-.I- ' tney pinaiicd. Alt.r'lio bill to ipi il

teemed

withoit

without

ihe new court h as itjCi U'lli.y the Senate, a gen
luinauot the old .court part), ot high standing, as

as much luteiestcjd fur the old judges a: any man in
the statu, urged ijie ro piupose a repoalpf th,e law,
rluch tliO addition ol tjvo judges, winch 1 did" by "a

esolution proposing ttf raise a comnnitec to cn- -

nuite into ilic expediency of the. measure. 1 un
derstood however that the old com t, men ofthe
House wcic displeased with, and befoic it was cal-

led up it was superseded b) a icsoliili n pioposed
in the Senate by Major Denny of Jefferson.
J'his resolution vv as in efleel toiipjioiul a committee
of six members from each house, to confer and de-

vise the best or some practicable mode of settling
the coetroveisy. This resolutiou passed both hous
es withlitlle or no opposition, and committees weio.
immediately appointed. All Crittenden, Ml liar
din.MrGreen, MrlMayes, Old Court men, and
Mr Haskin and Mi Waid, New Court men, were
the committee on the part ol the House. Mcssis.
Cwing, Yancey, Demi) , .Allen of Gieene, Hughes
and n.yself weie the cuinmittee on the part of tlie
t'enale all now curt men except m)sclf. 'the
two cominitte'esmet immediately in a pnvate loom,
when the committee on the part ofthe House urg-
ed the committee of the senate to make some pro
posal to settle the matter, and the committee of the
henate seemed to expect it from the other side.
As the resolution oi igiualed in the Senate, it seem-
ed to mo proocr for Ihe committee of lliat house to
open the negotiation In that conference Mr.
Ciitleudeu suggested, and, 1' believe, m uniting,
Ins willingness to add two judges to the old court,
in whtclfl conrmred. We rose, 'without any pro
position on cithei side, to meet in the evening of
the same day In the fiistconfprence and on every
suggestion of compromise 1 distinctly staled, in
public and pin ate, to new and old court men, that
the old judges, unless removed' by aodiess or im-

peachment, must be part ot the arrangement, must
be restored or continued or maintained as pailof
the com t. Twojtliings I consnleied indispensable,
the lepeal of the new court and the restoration of,
the old judges. As to the moo or foim of doing it;
I fedt little concern, is tne obdject was attained
At such a crisis of auaicliy and danger it seemed to
me worse than foolish to dlsrule about the shadow
H the substance was within our rpach. Aster our
first conference and belore we met in ihe evening,
1 urged to some ofthe memhets of the commit Ice of
the fccnate the propriety of their ionising n propo-
sition, and in order bring the matter before the
conference 1 diew a t.ill which I hoped would be
agreed to & handed it to Col Ewing of the Commit-
tee to shew to his new court friends. He read H

and made some objections, piobablj that the com-
missioning ought to be expicsscd. in the bill. I
endeavoured tconvjnce him that it nas notnc
ccssary, as the ellect ot the bill would be the same
whether the commissions wore mentioned or not.
He kept the bill, consulted with his new conn
frieuos, and 1 infer from what afleiwaids nccurird
that it did not meet their entire apirobation
When the two committees met, Col Dwlug laid this
bill before them as a proposition ofmineandnot
ofa majority of the committee. The bill was read;
Mr Crittenden then examined it and moved that
it be repotted to both houses for their adoption, .is
the result of our tonferopce. Mo objection was
made to the bill by any old court member of the
committee; but btlorc any question was put on
Mr i rittenden s niotia i, it was sugges ed that 11

would be pioper lust to sill the blank that the bill
might be complete betorc it went to the liouse I

then moved to sill the blank wih live. The bill
would then have read that the court of Appeals

'.should consist of five judges until reduced to sour
oy ueam pr ouierwise. j. ne moiiou laueu, nowev- -

promise to which 1 havealrcaoy adverted inalorinei
number. Uu tlie evening uncnUie out lUiew waJ
before the committee of confeience, the subject of
giving the old judjes new commissions was men-tinne-

and, is my recollection serves me, the old
court men had nu objection to the new commissions
The principal difference between the pai ties on
that point seemed to me to be, that the new court
men wished to have the new commissions provided
for i.n ihe hill and the old coui t men were oppos-
ed to it.

A sew days before this conference, Mr Chilton
Allen, a Senator from Clarke Couuly, n decided!
Old (unit man, stated to me that he thought itj
would be very well to let the other party give the
judges new commissions as it would foreclose fur- -

ther attacks on them. As I make it a rule never
to use the private observations ofany geutleman
to bis injur) 1 should not have repeated those of
Mr Allen, had he uol expressed tlie same opinion!
toothers and particularly to Major Denny of JeiTer-- l
son. i either do 1 mention jjlhis opinion ol Mi Al-

len for the purpose of injuiing him, but to (place
the subject, as ltre'gaids iTi)elf, in a proper point
of view. have also anolliej object in view to
demonstrate to lire people that the new coininis-sionervar- e

but the ritETtXT, the additional judges
the real ground ol opposition. Is a laige portion
of the people thought the Old Judges out of ofhee
and would doubt their authority, it might be vei)
expedient to give them new commissions, and no
objection could be moie silly, on constitutional
ground. It has uo foundation in good senSiyor
political propnely. That you may better udder-stan- d

this whole- - mailer and the views and opin-
ions of all, i here insert a copy of the bill which 1

diew,and was laid before the committee of con-
ference. Is the blank had been filled with five
judges and the New Court men had conseuted to
suppoit it, I venl) believe that tbo bill would have
been reported and tecomiuended tob-jl- housesfor
adoption sas the result of our conference. Fellow
citizens be so good as to read the bill and examine
it attentively.

"A jdll concerning the Court ofAppeals."
Sectiorrjst. lie it enacted by the General As-

sembly ofthe Cominoii wealth of Kentucky that the
act entitled an act to repeal the law organizing
the Couit of Appeals and to reorganize a Court ot
Appeals and the Act entitled an Act

shall be and the same aie hereby repealed.
Sec 2d. And be it further enacted t hat all laws

in force in this Commonwealth on the '2 JR. tlaj of
December in the )ear 182 1, concerning tfie Couit
of Appeals and the Judges thereof shall be and the
sauigare hereb) revived and declaied to he in full!
loi ce, except so tar as heiein otherwise provided-Sec3rl- .

J3e it sin ther enacted tfial the Court of
Appeals shall hereafter consist of judges,
until reduced to sour by death or otherwise, and
thereafter the said C'oilrt shall consist of sour!
Judges- -

sec. 4th, Be itfurther enacted that no vacancy!
in the said Court shall bo filled until the nuinhorl
shall be i educed to sour, and until that event shall,
lake place each judge shall be entitle, to receive i

lor hi6 services annually 12U0 dollars tpiai ter) early,
out ofany money in the Tuasuty not otherwise ap- -'

Liropnatcd.
Sec. 5th. Be it further enacted that wjftnevor!

the number ol Judges shallbe reduced to sour. H.pI
ludgesofsaid Court shall, receive each the sum of
$' payable quarter ) oars) out of the Trr asur)as aforesaid.

Sec. nth. Be it further enacted that this apt
ihall be in force from and aster the passage of this
act. , . i

The bia'rik in the first section vt as. intended to
ie filled with the title ofthe Act allon ino- - salari..c
to the judges of.fhe Kew Couit. As 1 h.ve ahea.

d) ol itii'i1, tl.rpsveie, i xI.isive ... . ,jW-
- Li-- f

i), live old cmirt men in tne commit!, e, m t on.
oi whom made ai.y ol jection to the geneial lea tin ca
of this bill. J bo nufpjjei n't judges nas He princi-
pal questiQltnnd onjiur pait 1 helitvo Mve judges
would have beeriagifct'd to. As the title ofthe
Aot-- of 1702 anilffbsequent laws lelatn.g to the
court vvas-aj- i AfS.1 to establish the Court oi
Au)cals and as muo.li use had been made of
it in the Inst canvass, I "gave my bill a dilferent ana
moie appiopnato title. "A bill concerning the
Couit ot Appeals" I ho Jd section piovides, that
the Court of Appeals hall hcicaficr consist of .

judges until reduced to lour, by death or otherwise,
a.nd thereafter the court shall consist ol sour judges.
This section, so far as regaids the creation or or-

ganization ol" the court, is substantially, is not lit-

erally, die same with that of 17SJ2 and other acts
relating to t'-- court ot Appeals. According to
Uic construction and doctrine contended for by us
on the old court side, the woids " 'I he Com t of
Appeals," in the act of 1752 and subsequent acts,
refers to and recognizes the Court of Appeals as
created by the constitution, and did not create a
court of Appeals. Is we were coriect lastjear
when we contended for this, how can it be said that
this bill does ijol i efer to aud recognize the con-

stitutional court, when it uses the same language
and with a Ies3 exceptionable title! It repeals the
Now Court law and provides that the court of Ap-
peals shall consist of judges. 1 he bill offered in,
the senate at the close oftho last session and the
one passed by the senate as a substitute for njiue
use the saihe language. How, with even an

candour, any of them can be called
another reorg"anjzingact, 1 am at a loss to imagine.
I beg the reader now to review this bill before the
committee of conference, which Mr. Crittenden
moved to report to both houses for adoption and.to
which no old court member objected, and compare
it with the one I afterwaids introduced and the bill
passed by the senate called niy bill, and mark the
difference. He will find the only material varia-
tions, except as to number ofjudges and salary,
are that the judges were by, the last bill to be nom-
inated and commissioned by the Governor. All,
first and last, repeal the New Court and recognize
the constitutional Coui t according to the principles
and constiuction uniformly contended for by the
old court men. Suppose the old judges had resign-
ed would not tlie bill passed by the senate have
been ui. exceptionable on constitutional ground!
Every old couit man in the stale must anstver in the
affilinative. W hat then is the difficulty'! Why,
that the old judges aie not expressly dtclared ic
be in officer, is the answer. Now look again at the
bill before the committee o't conlerence, and you

.will see that it is equally liablevto this objection
Examine it well and hnd, is you can, any recoo-r-

tion that the oldjudges arc in office. All the bill'
aie liable to this objection, and no reasonable man
could expect thciontiovcrsy to be settled by re-

quiring of men to declaie them in office who by
their vo'es had declaied them to be out. 'J he bill
as it passed the sen-at- provided that the six judges
were to be commiasioued. Well, what would have
been the effect ofthe bill befoie the committee o.
conference is the blank had been filleu with five
judges? It would then have read, 'I he Court oi
Appeals shall heioalttr consist of five judges, with-o-

any reference to the old judgts. The Governor
il disposed to embanass coiildhave commissioned
the five judges, ana five new oe-- s m exclusion or
the oldjudges., without a pledge or understandjug
that the old judges weie'to be three of the five.
He could have dune so consistent!) with the opin-
ions lie held that they weie out of otiice. But m
such an extraordinary and embariassmg crisis ot
public anans, it became necessaiv to peace and
order that the two houses and the Executive should
cooperate in a manner latner unusual, to a'tamtha
best piacticable icsnlt for the couimy. 'J he com
mittees of six from each house ended without
coming to any agi cement for settling the contest,
and with them all hope on mj pait that any Hung
would be done during the session. JSo man could
have regretted more than 1 did the prospect of ad
join ning for 12 months, without lestormg tot,t,e
peopie a regular state ot tilings, but that result ap-
peared inevitable, and 1 cei tainly hid no expecta-
tion of making another eifort at the last session.
By a joint resolution of both houses, approved by
the Governor, the two houses n ere to adjourn on.
Saturday the 13th day of Deoemt er,. On the
Thursday preceding, on my wav to'the senalfi
chamber, 1 was met by John Logan 11 a. of Shel-
by, who expressed tc me great solicitude that the
controversy should be settled before we adjourned
that he had been engaged in the struggle forsevei-a- lyears and that u ought nut to be continued any
longer that he had no doubt of Ins election is he
offeicdin his county, but that the people ought not
again to be disturbed with the question is it ivas
possible toseitje it that he was willing to vole
for six judges, the thf-e- old and three new ones
and that the effort ought to be made. '

JOHN POPE,
(To be continuuiin mir licit.)

CAUTIONARY NOTICE?
njMlE ' ubscrih.'r nnlifi.- - ,.II .,.:.,' i .1, ....

n -- - " "s"13 A'iii anu auruD- -

7:V- - uve notI,!lid over their e'.ueslor the
1,111,1,1 itMuitiLII," (lormeily edited by

Ilobert Ba.hv. ilmi tho on,..,,..,,.,.. .... , ....", - ""-
,- 'r"""cui.ij. u- sum iiaueyand liimseH is dissolved ar.d hat, in const quenceol

said llailey s having cofitractei! debts Minatory on Ihe....,,, ...v. .,,.,(; icociveu neari) an the money earned
oy the 1'iess, andapplieJ tbeame to his own useandbenefit; and is now, as he believes, going about col-I- t

cting hat rt mains due fiom subsrri. ers, and in thehands of Post Masters and agents; 1. aviifttht. Subscri-
ber to pay oil suid debts aftt r haWnj clepiiv ed him tfthe means to do so, said Hailty being uttrrly insol-
vent, insomuch that the subscriber ra not expect ev-
er to obtain from him any.amouiu of n um) so collected
by him, or any.amount which he (said itailev) may
hereafter collect; deems it a duty he owes himself, tlus
agents for, and the subscribers to the lteporter, togive them this Notice; as also, notifying them that hehas hied his Hill in the Adair Circuit Couit Clerfc'a
Office and obtained Injunction process thereon; which
Hill sets forth ill the matters of fact relative to thefo.met copartnership, and to,al Bailey's conduct con-nect-

therewith. Sm Bd! makes the said Bailey and
all apen-- s

aetirK for the lleporter, and all and every
sibscnbtiv(ttl.o have not paid) defendants thereto J

he. r the lteporter, u ill therefore, pay overto this Ofhce, or to the clerk's Office of the AdairCircuit Court, all moreysvih.ch they have receivedor may receive: or itlam the same in th'eTr own hindsuntil said ZJill heafU in equity. All subscriberswho have not pnul, will dbjjjiewise.
. )101'LVELL MILLEn.

Colombia, Adair county, Kj April 4,'18rG--15-- 3t

Fayette county towit.

i&$m I "tAKHN up by Thomas Rollins, th-- ee

- and a lraif tnitps i'mm .,, , , IfilUH,
ivooqioiu louu.one nay mare about fif-
teen vears ol . bmrtpft. n jn.lc MM. ., i.;,.

ipots on her shoulders, no brands, pacts, appraised to
ten dollai s in sptcie befm-f- me by cewis J mkins and
Lindsay bterreit, tliia 21th day of December 1825

O. KEEN, t.'r.
15 St

PUBLIC SALE.
7 ILL be okl at public sale on Saturday tlie C9th

UlSt On lhi nwmKPs that .I...VI m ic- -n' .. r- - t ". iuauic uitioiUii.L situated about eleven miles fiom Lexington tu

iniiK tnr"lhr vvifli linut 9nrt- - .11 l i

I l Q1V. tVUclvP nilil i.rlltfrf mnnll. M

bepiven vhenthe(fit payment is made, 1 think it
neidless to j5 uiy thing tuither.as the purchaser
will be on the ground ami judge for hiirself.

- JES&K VAWTEU.
April 1 1626 15-2- w
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